INTRODUCTION
Phthalates are a group of dialkyl-or alkyl aryl esters of 1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid derived from the trivial name for this acid, phthalic acid. Phthalates have become ubiquitous contaminants ( The highest human exposure to phthalates comes from food. One of the sources of food contamination is the packaging material, from which phthalates migrate to food (Cao, 2010 ) of the original sample for DEHP and 0.174 ±0.091μg.g -1 of the original sample for DBP). Although the main route of exposure for hospital patients may be the hospital facilities, even the diet containing phthalatesmay contribute to increasing the Tolerable Daily Intake (TDI) of phthalates.
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ABSTRACT
The content of dibutylphthalate (DBP) and di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) in samples of packages used for packaging meat productsand the phthalate migration from packaging materials to meat products were studied. Five samples of textile packaging intended for cooked meat production were analysed as well asthe final product which was filled into packages. Subsequently an analysis was carried out (after 1, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days of storage) of the finished meat products stored over the course of their intended shelf life at ambient temperature of 4 °C. Determination of phthalates was conducted by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method with UV detection at a wavelength of 224 nm on the Zorbax Eclipse C8 column. The content of phthalates in the final product was below the limit of quantification. According to the Regulation of the Commission (EU) No. 10/2011, the specific migration limit of products intended for food contact is 1.5 mg. Phthalates are used in many industries and are produced in extremely large quantities worldwide. Since phthalate-based plasticisers are not firmly bonded through covalent bonding in the material, they slowly release into the surrounding environment by volatilisation, leaching or migration. Large amounts of phthalates are released not only during use, but also when handling plastic waste (storing at landfills, incineration). Improper disposal of such products helps to release PAE into the environment where they contaminate air, soil or water resources, which results in the leakage of about 63%. Soil is the environmental component contaminated to the major extent (77%), followed by water (21%). These factors increase the risk of contamination of raw foods and human food chain. Foods can be contaminated either primarily during primary production, as a result of contaminated water, soil and air, or secondarily during subsequent processing and all kinds of handling (Wormuth et al.,
2006).
The aim of the study was to monitor the migration of phthalates (DEHP and DBP) from packaging to meat products during storage.
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
Meat products packages, samples of final meat product and samples of the finished meat product were analysed. Packages of meat products (n = 5) were purchased from the company that supplies packagesfor the processing industry. These were coloured textile packages designed for the production of cooked meat products. From each type of package a sample was taken in size of 10 dm 2 , when the samples were analysed in duplicate.
Final meat product intended for further heat treatment was produced in pilot conditions of the Department of Food Technology at Mendel University in Brno. Six samples of final meat product were collected, and then the final meat product was filled into packages. Thirty samples were produced for each package. After being filled into packages, the samples were stored at 4°C. Samples were taken after 1, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days of storage. A total of 20 samples of packaging, 6 samples of final meat product before being filled into packages and 150 samples of the meat product after heat treatment and storage were analysed. All samples were analysed in duplicate, i.e. 352 analyses were performed.
Packaging samples were leached in n-hexane:dichloromethane (1:1) solvent mixture for 72 hours and then extracted three times (60, 30, and 30 minutes).The combined extraction shares were filtered, evaporated on a rotary vacuum evaporator and finally dried under nitrogen.The extract was then transferred into vials using hexane (5 mL) and centrifuged. The upper portion of the extract (1.5 mL) was collected into vials for HPCL (high-performance liquid chromatography) determinationand dried under nitrogen. Again, the vials were centrifuged; the upper layer of the extract (1.5 mL) was taken away and dried under nitrogen. Subsequently, the vials were supplemented with acetonitrile to make a volume of 1 mL. If the extracts were coloured or turbid, they were purified with sulphuric acid.
In order to analyse PAE in samples of final meat product and finished meat products proven methods for determining DBP and DEHP in food have been used (Jarošová et al., 1998, 1999) .
Samples were homogenized, weighted into metal plates and frozen. Gradually, the frozen samples were lyophilized and subsequently the PAE residues were extracted with n-hexane. PAEs were separated from co-extracts by gel permeation chromatography on Bio Beads S-X3 gel. Eluates were purified by a cleaning process using the concentrated sulphuric acid.
Phthalates were determined by HPLC method with UV detection at a wavelength on 224 nm on the Zorbax Eclipse C8 column. The quantity of the samples sprayed on the column was 10 µl. Final concentrations were calculated based on the calibration curve in the Agilent Chemstation software for LC and LC/MS systems. The range of calibration curve was between 1.06μg.mL -1 and 106.00μg.mL -1 for DBP and between 1.01μg.mL -1 and 100.50μg.mL -1 for DEHP. The correlation coefficient was 0.9999 both for DBP and DEHP. The limit of detection was 0.05μg.mL -1 for DBP and 0.11μg.mL -1 for DEHP. In the final phase, the results were statistically processed.
All the laboratory glass was flushed with hexane during sample preparation. Simultaneously dry matter and fat content were determined for each sample. Samples of the meat product contained about 30 % of fat. All samples were analysed in duplicate. Concentrations of DEHP and DBP are related to the original sample.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Concentrations of phthalates in the analysed packages are expressed in μg.dm 2 and are given in Table 1 . Each value represents the average of two parallel determinations.
The suitability of packaging for food is defined by a migration limit (ML), which is the maximum amount of packaging components, which can be released from the packaging per unit area. According to the Commission Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011, products intended to come into contact with food and meals must not release their ingredients into the food in amounts greater than 10 mg.dm -2 or 60 mg.kg -1 of the food or food simulant. The said regulation also includes a specific migration limit, which is max 1.5 mg.kg -1 of food simulant for DEHP and max 0.3 mg.kg -1 of food simulant for DBP. As far as the samples of packaging given in Table 1 are concerned, four samples (1, 3, 4, and 5) would not comply with the said regulation with regard to the specificmigration limit (Table 2 ) after 1 day of storage of a meat product packaged in these packages.
Concentrations of monitored phthalates (DEHP and DBP) in the meat product before thermal processing and in finished meat products are expressed in mg.kg -1 of the original sample and they are given in The phthalate content in the final meat product and migration of phthalates after heat treatment and storage were monitored. In samples of final meat product taken immediately after mixing of the final meat product, concentrations ofboth phthalates were below the limit of quantification (≤0.2 mg.kg -1 ). After 1 day of storage DBP content moved from ≤0.2 to 0.40 mg.kg -1 and DEHP content from 0.58 to 2.37 mg.kg -1 . Migration limit was not exceeded in sample 2 (DBP and DEHP), sample 1 for DEHP and samples 3 and 4 forDBP. After 7 days of storage the DBP content was between 0.22 and 1.32 mg.kg -1 and DEHP content between 7.12 and 11.93 mg.kg -1
. Migration limit was exceededin all analysed samples, except for sample 3, where DBP value was measured 0.22 mg.kg -1 below the migration limit. After 14 days of storage DBP content was between 1.78 and 6.84 mg.kg -1 and DEHP content between 10.55 and 19.10 mg.kg -1 . Migration limit was exceededin all analysed samples. After 21 days of storage DBP content was between 2.93 and 8.00 mg.kg -1 and DEHP content between 10.80 to 21.56 mg.kg -1 . Migration limit was exceededin all analysed samples. After 28 days of storage DBP content was between 3.37 and 11.11 mg.kg -1 and DEHP content between 13.22 to 28.20 mg.kg -1 . Migration limit was exceededin all analysed samples.
Monitoring of each phthalate migration in individual samples during storage produced a rising tendency.
According to the Commission Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011, under which the specific migration limit is 1.5 mg.kg -1 for DEHP and 0.3 mg.kg -1 for DBP, the DBP migration limit was exceeded after the first day of storage in two samples (1 and 5) and DEHP migration limit in three samples (3, 4, and 5). After the seventh day of storage all samples exceeded the migration limits set for the said phthalates,except for sample 3 for DBP.
Our experimentshave shown that the content of plasticizers leached from packages increases with temperature (heat treating temperature of 70 °C for 10 minutes) and time of storage and our finding is consistent with results of other authors.
Condyle et al. (1992) examined the migration of dioctylphthalate (DOP) and dioctyladipate (DOA) from PVC into ground meat with a different fat content stored at 4 °C and -20 °C. After 8 days of storage at 4 °C from 2 to 80 mg.kg -1 (0.12 to 4.8 mg.dm -2 ) plasticizers migrated to meat and from 2 to 60 mg.kg -2 (0.13-4 mg.dm -2 ) migrated after 212 days pf storage at -20 °C. Their experiments demonstrated that the migration in samples with a lower fat content was proportionally lower.
Also Moreira et al. (2015) concluded that phthalates are released from packaging materials. They investigated the content of eight plasticizers in samples of spices and baked chicken meat stored in plastic packages. They found diisobutyl phthalate and dibutyl phthalate, which migrated from the package. Higher concentrations of plasticizers were detected in spices.
Migration of dioctyladipate (DOA) and acetyltributylcitrate (ATBC) plasticizers in ground meat ). Mei-Lien Chen (2008) conducted a study in Taiwan, where they monitored the level of migration of phthalates (DEHP and DBP) from PVC foil. Food was covered with PVC foil and heated in a microwave oven. Results showed that the DEHP level in food increased significantly during 3 minutes of heating.
CONCLUSION
The aim of our study was to monitor the content of phthalates (DEHP and DBP) in packaging intended for meat products and track the possible migration of phthalates from packaging into the product after heat processing and storage over the product shelf life. Given the overall migration values under the Commission Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011, themonitored packages did not exceed the migration limits. In comparison with the specific migration limits for DBP (0.3 mg.kg ) all analysed packages exceeded the limits imposed by the said regulationalready after the seventh day of storage of the finished meat products. The DBP values ranged from ≤0.2 mg.kg -1 to 11.11mg.kg -1 and DEHP values from 0.58 mg.kg -1 to 28.20 mg.kg -1 in all the analysed samples during storage lasting 28 days.
Currently, there is sufficient information about contamination of food by phthalates and their content in food packaging materials. Considering the presence of phthalates in the environment and food chain as well as due to the migration of PAE from packages into the food as was proved in this study, it is desirable to accept all of the necessary legal measures to reduce migration of PAE into the environment and foodstuffs.
One of the ways of the progressive reduction of risks of phthalates is promoting the substitution of toxic phthalates by other health-safe substances, e.g. citrates, phenol alkylsulphonate or benzoates, particularly in the production of materials used in agriculture, food and health care industries.
